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2-5-4. Link Relative Method. This method, also known as Pearson's method, is based 
on averaging the link relatives. Link relative is the value of one season expressed as a 
percentage of the value of the preceding season. Here, the word 'season' refers to time period; 
it would mean month for monthly data, quarter for quarterly data, etc. Thus, for monthly 
data 

Link relative for any month = 

Previous month's value 
X 100 Current month's value (2-40) 

The steps involved in this method may be summed up as follows 

(i) Convert the original data into link relatives (L.R.) by the formula in (2-40). 

(ii) As in the case of ratio to trend' method, average the link relatives for each month 

(quarter) of the data are monthly (quarterly). Mean or median may be used for 

averaging. 
ii) Convert the average (Mean or Medan) link relatives into chain relat1ves on the base 

of the first season. Chain relative (C.R.) for any season is obtained on multiplying 
the link relative of that season by the chain relative of the preceding season and 

dividing by 100, i.e., 



FUNDAMINIALN OF APPLIRD aTATs aTATATON 2-60 

(R of that sonnon) (C R of precoding uonnon) 

100 CR or any noanON 2 40) 

CR or rat neanon in takon an 100 

Thus for monthly data, the chain relative tor firat nenaon (montlh), ie, r January , I taken to be 100. 
LR of Pob, x CR of da R of Fob CR tor Pobruary CR of Jan 0 100 

L.Rof Mareh x CR tor Vob 
C.R or Mareh 

100 

CR or Docember LR of Deo. CR for Nov 

100 
Now, by tnking thin Decomber valun an a bane, a now ohain rolative for January can be 

obtained an 

New C.R for January 
R of Janunry x CR for Decomber 

(2 406 

Uaually, thin will not bo 100 due to trond and no we have to adjuat the ohain rolativon lor 
100 

trend 
(w) Thia acljuntment n done by aubntraeting n 'ecorrection fuctor' rom eaoh ehain rolative 

If we write 

d Necond (Now) CR or January 100 ( 4 
then, anmuming linear trond, tho correotion factor for V'obruary, March,.., Decomber is d 2d,11d reapoctively. 

() Finally, adjunt the corroeted chaln rolatives to total 1,200 by oxjprosning the correctod 
chain relativen an percontagon of their arithmetle moan. Tho roaultant given the adjunted 
monthly indicea of nonnonal variationa 

Meritw and Demeritn. (i) "Tho lnk rolativon averngod togothor contain both the trend 
and cyclie componenta. Although tho trond in mubnoquontly ollminatod by applying corroction. the method in efloctive only if the Hrowtlh in of conatnnt nmount or constant rato, i.e., if the 
aNsumption of linear trond in vnlid, 

() Though not ao aimple as the moving avornge method, or no roadily adaptable an 
othera to the conntruction of uomo or more complox typon of aonnonal movemonts, the actual 
computationn of the link rolative mothod aro much lonn oxtonaive 

() This mothod utilinoa data more complotely than moving average mothod an there is 
Jomn of only one link rolativo, i.e., for tho firat nonHOn, while in cnao of movlng average method, 
we are deprived of nome of tho valuen (trond aned nonaonnl) in thw boginnlng and at the end 



Year 
1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 

Example 2-19. Compute the seasonal Quarter 
indices by the 'Link Relatives' method for 
the adjoining data relating to the average 

quarterly prices (Rs. per kg.) of a 

commodity for five years: 

I 30 35 31 31 34 

II 26 28 29 31 36 

III 22 22 28 25 26 

IV 36 36 32 35 33 
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